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The presence of lamination on sedimentary rocks is a distinct characteristic, particularly in shales. They are distinct due to the
contrast between successive layers with regard to grain size, composition, color, and sedimentary structures, such as graded
beds. Typically, the degree of lamination is controlled by the sedimentation rate and flow regime. Herein, we developed a
mudstone classification scheme in terms of lamination because lamination-based shale facies are related to differing features in
mineral composition, porosity, and Young’s modulus. This study also attempts to verify whether wireline log patterns are
relevant to shale lithofacies. The relationship between the porosity and lamination of the Montney Formation can be used to
estimate reservoir properties. Our results show that an increased silt lamina in mudstone leads to an increase in the quartz and
calcite contents and a decrease in the clay content, which increases the porosity, permeability, and Young’s modulus. However,
reservoir quality is not solely dependent on lamination because of the complex interaction between components. The degree of
lamination affected the neutron, density, and sonic log responses. Furthermore, the presence of lamination tends to decrease the
neutron percentage, with similar trends in density and sonic log box plots in the study area. When the percentage of clay or
cement material decreases, the neutron and density log responses diminish. Meanwhile, when the rock texture variation
increases with an increase in the degree of lamination, the sonic log response decreases.

1. Introduction

The layering or stratification of sedimentary rocks reflects
different depositional processes and environmental settings
[1–4]. Shale-dominated succession commonly contains
laminae that exhibit a thickness ranging from micrometer
to millimeter, while demonstrating different styles such as
even, discontinuous, wavy, and lenticular.

Laminated sediments reflect the compositional and tex-
tural variations due to fluctuations in sediment type and
transport, water chemistry, and biogenic activity; further,
they reveal the environmental setting that will preserve the
laminated fabric [3, 5, 6]. Well-laminated black shales are
formed by either turbidity currents, contourites, or nepheloid
flows [7, 8]. They represent either discontinuous sediment
accumulation by lateral transport in bed load, or dense sus-
pension [9] with background suspension settling, variations

in sediment input, plankton productivity fluctuation, and
diagenesis [10, 11]. O’Brien [12, 13] suggested three lamina-
tion types of different origins: (1) fine lamination resulting
from suspension settling, (2) thick lamination of the
bottom-flowing current deposition, and (3) wavy lamination
formed by benthic microbial mats. Each lamination can be
indicative of different depositional settings and diagenetic
processes. Mineral compositions are critical components for
classifying shale lamination [14, 15]; therefore, we classify
the lithofacies based on the lamination pattern and their
background deposits.

Previous studies have revealed that the degree of lamina-
tion is indicative of the shale geomechanical characteristics
and the influence on rock failure [16–18]. The laminae show
vertical changes in texture, composition, and planes exhibit-
ing weakness that influence the efficiency of hydraulic frac-
turing. The tensile strength perpendicular to lamination is
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higher than the tensile strength parallel to lamination [16, 19,
20]. Thin beds/laminae show a better hydraulic fracture effect
than homogeneous shales [21].

Shale lamination reflects temporal variations in sediment
supply and flow velocity and may include ripple migration
[22] or alignment of platy minerals. Therefore, lamination
can be a key feature of shales in terms of porosity, permeabil-
ity, and shale brittleness. This study attempts to reveal the
petrophysical implications of shale lamination with an
emphasis on the relationship between lithofacies and sedi-
mentary processes and their reservoir characteristics. This
work is partly a circumstantial verification of the usefulness
of existing mudrock classification schemes that do not con-
sider shale heterogeneity derived from lamination.

2. Geological Setting

The Lower Triassic Montney Formation was deposited in the
Western Canada Sedimentary Basin in northeast (NE)
British Columbia and northwestern (NW) Alberta, covering
approximately 130,000 km2 [23–25]. It is exposed within
the deformed belts of the rocky mountain foothill to the west
and its subcrops to the east where it was eroded during the
Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous periods [26] (Figure 1).

The Montney Formation is unconformably underlain
by the upper Permian Belloy Formation and conformably
overlain by the Middle Triassic Doig Formation (Figure 2)
[24, 25]. The Montney Formation is subdivided into the
lower, middle, and upper Montney sequences, which corre-
spond to the Griesbachian-Dienerian Induan Age, the
Smithian, and the Spathian substage of the Olenekian
Age, respectively [27–30].

The Montney Formation comprises different lithofacies
of siliciclastic, bioclastic, dolomitic, and phosphatic sedi-
ments that have been primarily deposited within the shallow
marine (shoreface through offshore) environment on a broad
westerly dipping ramp or inner shelf [28, 30, 31]. Subaqueous
deltaic and tide-influenced deposits are dominant in the
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Figure 1: Location of the Montney Formation in Alberta and British Columbia where structural elements and the coquina facies trends are
NW to SE. Inset isopach map of the study area with well locations A–C.
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Figure 2: Stratigraphic chart of the Montney Formation, which has
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Crombez et al. (2016). The dashed grey line represents angular
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Figure 3: Photographs of lithofacies taken from the core, thin-section photographs, and XRF results associated with (a) homogeneous
mudstone (LF1), (b) very thin laminated mudstone (LF2), (c) thin evenly parallel laminated mudstone (LF3), (d) massive siltstone with
indistinctive lamination (LF4), (e) thin evenly parallel laminated siltstone (LF5), (f) thin to thick and wavy laminated siltstone (LF6), (g)
bioturbated siltstone (LF7), and (h) dolomitic siltstone (LF8).
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eastern part, and deep-water submarine fans and related tur-
bidite systems have developed in the western part [28, 32].

The isopach map of the Montney Formation shows its
depositional slope toward the northeast along the paleolow
(Figure 1). It is thickest in the center of the Peace River
Embayment but gradually thins eastwards, where the out-
crop limit is truncated by the Jurassic strata [26, 28, 33].
The paleostructure influenced the depositional trends and
facies distribution/development of three distinctive strati-
graphic units [28, 34].

3. Data and Methods

We sedimentologically described three cores (overall 577m)
in this study, with emphasis on the texture, sedimentary
structure, and nature of the bedding contacts. We employed
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) on 902 samples and
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analysis on 38 samples to identify
the mineral composition of b-066-D/094-H-12 (well C).
The major element compositions of the XRF data were con-
verted to their respective mineralogy through normative cal-
culations. In addition, six thin sections were analyzed to
identify and characterize texture, sediment composition,
and cementation.

The porosity and air permeability (Kmax and K90) of b-
066-D/094-H-12 samples (well C) were assessed by CoreLab.
Porosity was measured using Boyle’s law, and permeability
was obtained using steady-state measurements performed
at a confining pressure of 3.45MPa (500 psi). Thin-section
images were used to verify the grain and porosity shapes.
Porosity identification in thin sections was enhanced by pink
epoxy infilling of the intergranular spaces.

Derived porosity was calculated from neutron and density
measurements. Sonic and density logs were used to calculate
geomechanical properties such as Young’s modulus and
Poisson’s ratio. Total organic carbon (TOC) content values
were calculated from the ΔlogR analysis models. Detrital
framework components, total clay and cement contents
(mostly carbonates), geomechanical properties, derived poros-
ity, and TOC were used to define reservoir quality (RQ).

4. Results

Descriptions of the three cores on the 1 : 20 scale cover the
entire stratigraphic section of the Montney Formation. Based

on sedimentological descriptions, the following eight lithofa-
cies are classified in the study area: homogeneous mudstone
(LF1), very thin laminated mudstone (LF2), thin evenly
parallel laminated mudstone (LF3), massive siltstone with
indistinctive lamination (LF4), thin evenly parallel laminated
siltstone (LF5), thin to thick and wavy laminated siltstone
(LF6), bioturbated siltstone (LF7), and calcareous dolosilt-
stone (LF8) (Figure 3). Following the suggestions of O’Brien
(1996), we also classified the degree of lamination develop-
ment as finely laminated, thickly laminated, and wavy lami-
nation. We have identified the following three main types
of lamination: (1) very thin (<0.1mm), (2) thin (<0.3mm),
and (3) thin to thick (0.3~1.0mm).

Based on the XRD analysis, augmentations in lamination
tend to occur with an increase in the quartz and calcite con-
tents; however, the degree of lamination decreases in min-
erals such as dolomite, K-feldspar, and clay minerals. These
differing lamination lithofacies are consistent with the XRF
analysis results, implying that the mineralogical composition
of laminae varies with the type of lithofacies. The laminae are
mainly composed of silt, which may increase quartz contents.

4.1. Lithofacies Description

(1) Homogeneous mudstone (LF1): this lithofacies is
characterized by an overall absence of primary struc-
tures, except for the occasional micro cross-ripple
lamination in some units (Figure 3(a)). It appears
massive, with an overall absence of biogenic struc-
tures and soft-sediment deformation. Thin sections
of this lithofacies show no distinct porosity, due to
higher clay contents. Mineralogically, it is predomi-
nantly comprised of quartz (avg: 38.8%, detrital and
authigenic, and minor chert) and clays (avg: 19.4%),
variable amounts of plagioclase (avg: 6%), K-
feldspar (avg: 9.6%), dolomite (avg: 14.5%), calcite
(avg: 7.7%), pyrite (avg: 1.7%), and organic matter
(less than 1%) (Table 1)

(2) Very thin laminated mudstone (LF2): this lithofacies
is characterized by very thin parallel laminated dark
to light grey mudstone. Overall, it comprises very
thin light grey silt laminae that are occasionally
continuous, with some lamination thinner than
0.1mm that comprise indistinctive boundaries

Table 1: X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analytical results mineral composition percentage of the Montney Formation in well b-066-D/094-H-12.
Data were sourced from BCOGC.

Quartz Dolomite Calcite K-feldspar Plagioclase Illite/mica Kaol/chlor Pyrite H-apatite

LF1 38.8 14.5 7.7 9.6 6.0 15.1 4.2 1.7 0.7

LF2 39.6 13.8 14.3 8.9 5.6 11.2 2.5 1.5 0.9

LF3 41.8 10.7 17.8 7.7 5.5 10.3 2.8 1.2 0.6

LF4 39.9 11.9 17.2 7.9 5.5 11.2 3.2 1.2 0.5

LF5 40.0 11.8 19.3 8.5 5.1 9.6 2.2 1.2 0.8

LF6 33.8 10.2 32.0 7.4 3.8 8.1 2.0 0.9 0.5

LF7 38.7 16.2 15.7 10.6 5.4 8.6 0.2 1.4 1.7

LF8 35.6 11.2 27.7 8.5 4.4 8.3 1.5 0.9 0.5
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(Figure 3(b)). A typical thin section image of this
lithofacies shows a finely laminated, mixed siliceous
siltstone with high clay content. Mineralogically, this
lithofacies consists predominantly of quartz (average:
39.6%; detrital and authigenic as well as minor chert),
clays (avg: 13.7%), variable amounts of plagioclase
(avg: 5.6%), K-feldspar (avg: 8.9%), dolomite (avg:
13.8%), calcite (avg: 14.3%), pyrite (avg: 1.5%), and
organic matter (less than 1%) (Table 1)

(3) Thin evenly parallel laminated mudstone (LF3): this
mudstone comprises interlaminated light grey, fine
to medium-grained siltstone. There is no distinctive
contrast between the fine and coarse siltstone lami-
nae/lenticular structures. The fine-silt laminae are
either horizontal or very low angle cross-laminae.
The thickness of the individual fine silt and clay
laminae couplet of this lithofacies is approximately

1–1.5mm (Figure 3(c)). Thin section petrography
shows silt-sized, subangular to subrounded grains
(Figure 4(a)). Mineralogically, the lithofacies consists
predominantly of quartz (avg: 41.8%; detrital and
authigenic as well as minor chert) and clays (avg:
13.1%), variable amounts of plagioclase (avg: 5.5%),
K-feldspar (avg: 7.7%), dolomite (avg: 10.7%), calcite
(avg: 17.8%), pyrite (avg: 1.2%), and organic matter
(less than 1%) (Table 1)

(4) Massive siltstone with indistinctive lamination (LF4):
this lithofacies is composed of very fine to coarse-
grained siltstone. Some beds of this lithofacies show
inverse grading from base to top, with medium light
grey colors (Figure 3(d)). The thin-section micro-
graph shows variable, visual intergranular pores
within the coarse-grained layers (Figure 4(b)).
Mineralogically, the lithofacies consists of quartz

200 𝜇m

(a)

200 𝜇m

(b)

Figure 4: (a) Photomicrograph of LF3 showing thin laminae with intergranular porosity (pink epoxy) and small pore in the fine-grained
opaque-rich laminae and (b) photomicrograph LF4 showing intergranular pore with pink epoxy.
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(avg: 39.9%; detrital and authigenic as well as minor
chert) and clays (avg: 14.5%), variable amounts of
plagioclase (avg: 5.5%), K-feldspar (avg: 7.9%), dolo-
mite (avg: 11.9%), calcite (avg: 17.2%), pyrite (avg:
1.2%), and organic matter (less than 1%) (Table 1)

(5) Thin evenly parallel laminated siltstone (LF5): this
lithofacies is composed of laminated, very fine to
coarse-grained siltstone. Some layers of this lithofa-
cies exhibit a cross-lamination structure. The thin
section image clearly shows fine lamination
(Figure 3(e)). Mineralogically, the lithofacies consists
predominantly of quartz (avg: 40%; detrital and
authigenic as well as minor chert) and clays (avg:
11.8%), variable amounts of plagioclase (avg: 5.1%),
K-feldspar (avg: 8.5%), dolomite (avg: 11.8%), calcite
(avg: 19.3%), pyrite (avg: 1.2%), and organic matter
(less than 1%) (Table 1)

(6) Thin to thick and wavy laminated siltstone (LF6): this
lithofacies is characterized by lightly bioturbated,
wavy, interbedded, and laminated siltstone to
medium to coarse grain. The coarse-grained laminae
are interbedded with fine-grained, opaque particle-
rich layers. The thin section image shows a finely
laminated carbonate-rich siliceous siltstone
(Figure 3(f)). Mineralogically, the lithofacies consists
predominantly of quartz (avg: 33.8%; detrital and

authigenic) and clays (avg: 10.1%), variable amounts
of plagioclase (avg: 3.8%), K-feldspar (avg: 7.4%),
dolomite (avg: 10.2%), calcite (avg: 32%), pyrite
(avg: 0.9%), and organic matter (less than 1%)
(Table 1)

(7) Bioturbated siltstone (LF7): this lithofacies is
composed of interlaminated fine to coarse-grained
siltstone and highly bioturbated, rippled, coarse-
grain siltstone. This lithofacies is characterized by
abundant asymmetric climbing ripples, with loading
and flame structures (Figure 3(g)). It also comprises
abundant soft-sediment deformation, dewatering
structures, micro cross-ripple laminae, and highly
bioturbated planar laminae; body fossils are not pres-
ent. This lithofacies consists predominantly of quartz
(avg: 38.7%; detrital and authigenic) and clays (avg:
8.72%), variable amounts of plagioclase (avg: 5.4%),
K-feldspar (avg: 10.6%), dolomite (avg: 16.2%),
calcite (avg: 15.7%), pyrite (avg: 1.4%), and organic
matter (less than1%) (Table 1)

(8) Dolomitic siltstone (LF8): this lithofacies is charac-
terized by massive, finely crystalline carbonate
deposits of a milky white color. It comprises a nor-
mally graded bioclastic packstone/grain bed with
abundant small pyrite nodules (Figure 3(h)). The
thin section image (Figure 3(h)) shows a crystalline

Table 2: Summary of the lithology, sedimentary structure, and characteristics of lithofacies.

Lithology/grain size Fabric
Sedimentary structure
process of deposition

Depositional
environment

Porosity RQ

LF1
Homogeneous
mudstone

Indistinctive
lamination

Sedimentation when
fine-grain sediment from
suspension under the lower
density bottom currents
below maximum storm

wave base

Outer shelf 0.4~6.3 (Avg 3.03) 4.8~9.0 (Avg 3.23)

LF2
Very thin laminated

mudstone
Very thin laminae Same above Outer shelf 1.1~8.9 (Avg 4.03) 5.8~9.5 (Avg 4.34)

LF3
Thin evenly parallel
laminated mudstone

Thin-silt laminae,
low angle cross

laminae

Deposition could
be possible from dilute

turbidity current

Outer/
middle shelf

2.2~7.7 (Avg 4.77) 6.4~9.1 (Avg 5.11)

LF4
Massive siltstone with
indistinctive lamination

Inverse
grading/indistinctive

lamination

Turbidity currents
mechanism

Middle shelf
1.0~10.3 (Avg

4.64)
5.2~9.8 (Avg 4.91)

LF5
Thin evenly parallel
laminated siltstone

Thin clay
laminae/cross

laminae

Diluted and transformed
into turbidity

currents mechanism
Middle shelf 1.4~8.7 (Avg 4.96) 6.8~9.5 (Avg 5.32)

LF6
Thin to thick and wavy
laminated siltstone

Thin to thick
laminae/wavy

laminae

Cryptobioturbation
lower/middle shoreface

Inner shelf 3.5~8.1 (Avg 5.78) 7.9~9.1 (Avg 6.15)

LF7 Bioturbated siltstone
Shear/flame/
loading/ripple

Bed load transport
under the lower density

bottom currents
Inner shelf 2.8~5.8 (Avg 4.03) 7.6~8.6 (Avg 4.42)

LF8 Calcareous dolosiltstone Wavy lamination

Storm generated
currents/maximum

fair-weather wave base
and mean storm wave base

Inner shelf 2.8~9.1 (Avg 6.15) 7.4~9.7 (Avg 6.56)
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shape with small pyrite grains. The lithofacies con-
sists predominantly of quartz (avg: 35.6%; detrital
and authigenic) and clays (avg: 9.7%), variable
amounts of plagioclase (avg: 4.4%), K-feldspar (avg:
8.5%), dolomite (avg: 11.2%), calcite (avg: 27.7%),
pyrite (avg: 0.9%), and organic matter (less than
1%) (Table 1)

5. Discussion

5.1. Characteristics of Lamination and Their Depositional
Processes.Various types of lamination in shales reflect diverse
sedimentary processes [6, 13, 35]. A lamination typically
results from minor fluctuations in other respects constant
physical conditions of sediment supply and water movement
[36]. Until the flume experiment was conducted, the lamina-
tion was largely explained in terms of alternating currents
and quiet interludes. The experiment revealed that the tex-
tural lamination of silt laminae in shale develops according
to the critical flow velocity for clays (25 cm/sec) and sedimen-
tation rate [6]. Mixed sediments of silt and clay-sized parti-
cles result in the migration of two ripples, with one formed
by clay floccules and the other formed by coarse silt [22,

37]. We classify laminae of the Montney Formation based
on lithology: mudstone-dominated facies as group A (LF1,
LF2, and LF3), siltstone-dominated lithofacies as group B
(LF4 and LF5), and others (LF6, LF7, and LF8). Group A is
mainly composed of dark grey mudstone as background
deposits, with light grey continuous or discontinuous silt
laminae. Those lithofacies are characterized by faint lamina-
tion or alternating very thin to thin laminae of silt and mud.
Most laminae are discontinuous and less than 0.3mm thick.
They are occasionally lens shaped and contain diagenetic
features such as pyrite nodules. Lithofacies of group A may
represent suspension fallout deposits. LF3 comprises thin,
evenly parallel laminae with few sinusoidal micro cross-
ripple stratifications, which may be indicative of an increase
in the traction load relative to a suspended one [38].

The abundant silt grain in lithofacies of group B is char-
acterized by graded and very fine siltstone deposits, overlying
flow ripple or parallel stratification. This distinctive graded
siltstone, combined with other stratification, is often reminis-
cent of fine-grained turbidites. Turbidity current tends to
deposit clay more rapidly in the flocculated state [39]. The
variation in the clay minerals comprising shales may repre-
sent clues for sediment provenance. Illite is the most
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abundant clay mineral that derived preexisting shales such as
LF1. On the other hand, LF4 exhibits high kaolinite contents,
which may have been transported by turbidity; the sediments
of kaolinite were fed from shallow water or continent prove-
nance [40, 41] (Table 1). LF5 is characterized by cross or par-
allel laminae that may have formed through the bed load
transport of flocculated mud by currents [22]. LF6 comprises
interbedded laminated and very fine-grained sandy siltstone.
It is commonly characterized by slightly wavy parallel, cross-
stratification, soft-sediment deformation, and cryptobiotur-
bation. This lithofacies is interpreted as a storm-dominated,
lower to middle shoreface environment. Diverse burrow
traces with sediment deformation (LF7) and 5–15 cm thick
bioclastic tempestite bed (LF8) are distinctive in the upper
part of the Montney Formation.

Lamination patterns are approximately in line with pre-
viously reported depositional environments of the Montney
Formation, ranging from distal offshore to outer shelf and
shoreface ramp depositional settings [27, 30, 31, 42]
(Figure 5).

Fine to coarse silts and alternating bioturbated siltstone
represent an inner-shelf setting where the bioclastic tempes-
tite bed occurs (Figure 5). Thin and cross laminae within silt-
stone background deposits suggest a middle-shelf setting.

The thinnest laminae within mudstone dominant back-
ground deposits are indicating an outer-shelf setting. The lat-
eral distribution of alternate silt and shale lithofacies suggests
that the sediment source was the primary control on lithofa-
cies zonation. Below the storm wave base sediment, the
deposited anoxic environment shows two types of
background deposits, with thin to thick laminae (Figure 5).

Lithofacies LF1, LF2, and LF5 commonly occur over the
entire stratigraphic section, irrespective of the vertical
stratigraphic position (Figure 6). Among the mudstone-
dominated lithofacies, LF3 occurs only in the upper-middle
Montney Formation. This lithofacies is indicative of an abun-
dant supply of silt and mud sediment transported from the
proximal shoreface. Massive siltstone (LF4) represents the
middle to the outer-shelf area. Abundant carbonate minerals
and wavy parallel laminae appeared to have formed LF6 and
LF8 in the upper Middle Montney Formation. Textural alter-
nations of interbedded, laminated very fine to coarse-grained
siltstone (LF6) may have resulted from the intermittent
transport of coarse-grained silt within a vertical background
setting of fine-grained silt. Occasionally, lithofacies LF8
reaches a thickness of 5–15 cm, with bioclastic event deposits
and pyrite. This was likely deposited in an inner shelf to mid-
dle shelf environment. Aggregate pyrite and wavy lamination
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observed within this lithofacies may have formed during dia-
genesis [43]. In the upper Montney Formation, lithofacies
LF7 contain burrowing and cryptobioturbation, which are
linked to the inner-shelf environment (Figure 5). Thorium
(Th)/uranium (U) ratios have been displaying with core
lithofacies (Figure 6). This suggests that oxidized continental
sediments have higher (>7) Th/U ratios than those of the
nonoxidized marine sediments [44, 45]. The entire interval
is shown to be below the Th/U ratio of 7.

5.2. Lithofacies and Porosity and Permeability. Porosity and
permeability are critical reservoir parameters and reflect
depositional and diagenetic processes [46, 47]. The measured
core porosity of 38 samples ranges from 0.012 to 0.07, aver-
aging 0.04 fraction. Wireline log-derived porosity of the
Montney Formation ranges from 0.4 to 10.4% and shows a
wide variation among different lithofacies, which are gener-
ally low, averaging 3.84% with 1.63 of standard deviation
(Table 2).

Porosity in the homogeneous mudstone (LF1) is lowest
among the lithofacies (3.03%). LF2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 have greater
than 4% porosity, whereas LF6 and LF8 have higher porosity
(5.78% and 6.15%). In the study area, the porosity of individ-
ual lithofacies varies with lamination type and occurrence.

The measured core permeability of 38 points ranges from
0.01 to 0.05, averaging 0.0278mD. There does not seem to be
a significant change in permeability with depth, due to the
relatively low in the Montney Formation. The mudstone-
dominated lithofacies LF1, LF2, and LF3 show lower perme-
ability, which might be attributed to their fine texture and
increased clay mineral contents. However, permeability
slightly increases with the degree of laminae increase
(Figure 7(b)). The silt-dominated lithofacies LF4 and LF5
show a slightly higher percentage permeability, and LF7
shows the lowest permeability. Abundant calcite content
demonstrates that LF6 and LF8 have the highest permeabil-
ity, which can be attributed to the well-preserved pore space
of the calcite. There is a positive correlation between the
degree of lamination and the measured porosity and perme-
ability (Figures 7(a) and 7(b)).

Shale lamination can enhance porosity when there is
good sorting because the porosity of shales reflects textural
properties, such as grain size distribution, degree of sorting,
grain shape, grading, and sediment fabric [48]. Individual
laminae are closely linked to specific transport and deposi-
tional events such as bottom flow currents, low-density tur-
bidity currents (e.g., LF3 and LF4), suspension settling (e.g.,
LF1), microbial mat formation (e.g., LF8), and bioturbation
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(e.g., LF 7) [13, 49–51]. The porosity values in LF3 and LF6
show a relatively higher average percentage within similar
lithology (Figure 7(a); Table 2). The higher values in these
lithofacies can be explained in terms of good sorting, thereby
leading to a well-developed interangular porosity that is
clearly observed in thin sections (Figure 4).

5.3. Lithofacies, Young’s Modulus, and Reservoir Quality
(RQ). In order to evaluate the prolific reservoir, we desig-
nate “reservoir quality.” It is estimated from detrital com-
ponents, total clay, total cement, mechanical properties,
calculated porosity, and TOC. We calculated Young’s
modulus, Poisson’s ratio, TOC content, and porosity from
wireline logs [52, 53]. The calculated mechanical properties
are compared with detrital components, total clay, and

TOC (Figure 8). There have been reports that brittle shale
successions represent high Young’s modulus and low Pois-
son’s ratio [54, 55]. Young’s modulus is also used as a
function of clay content with TOC [56, 57]. Increased clay
content is related to a decreased Young’s modulus and an
increased Poisson’s ratio. Young’s modulus has a positive
correlation with laminae facies and porosity (R2 = 0:78)
(Figure 9) and may represent the elastic anisotropy of shale
laminae. The results show that the increase in degree of
lamination affects the augmentations in Young’s modulus,
thereby improving the reservoir quality (Figures 7(c) and
8). Young’s modulus decreases as the clay content and
TOC increase [57]; however, our results only show clay
contents related to Young’s modulus in the Montney For-
mation (Figure 8), because they have relatively low TOC
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contents, averaging <1Wt %, with a maximum value of
3.2Wt %.

However, RQ also depends on the gas in place (interstitial
and adsorbed), permeability, organic content, degree of mat-
uration, and pore pressure [58–60]. These features do not
have a direct link with texture and sedimentary structures;
therefore, the relationship between RQ and lamination-
based facies is limited. In this study, Young’s modulus shows
a strong positive correlation with RQ with R2 above 0.9. As
such, lamination-based facies would suggest a key for the
correlation.

5.4. Lithofacies and Wireline Log Pattern. There is no univer-
sal relationship between wireline log and lamination. This
study attempts to reveal the characteristics of the wireline
log pattern of potentially prolific core facies through the differ-
entiation of lamination lithofacies from well logs [36, 53]. The
range of neutron logs in lithofacies varies considerably; how-
ever, LF1 has an unusually high neutron range compared to
those of laminated lithofacies (LF2 and LF3) (Figure 10).
The neutron log is not a well-defined lithofacies and may
become diagnostic when combined with sonic and density
logs. The shale formation typically shows a higher neutron
than other sedimentary rocks. The high neutron content in
shale is due to its high clay mineral content (Table 1). Among
the siltstone lithofacies, massive siltstone (LF4) has a higher
neutron percentage than that of LF5, which could be the result
of the higher clay contents (Table 1, Figure 10). The laminated
lithofacies has a consistently lower neutron percentage than
that of homogeneous facies (Figure 10). Increased silt-
bearing laminae may affect the lower neutron percentage.

LF1 has a large density differentiation (2530–
2690 kg/m3), whereas the density of silt-bearing laminae
facies (LF2 and LF3) varies over a relatively narrow range
(LF2: 2531–2674 kg/m3; LF3: 2550–2657 kg/m3). In the case
of siltstone, massive siltstone (LF4) shows a higher density
value than that of LF5. However, LF7 shows a narrow range
and high average density, which may be affected by the high
calcite mineral content (32%).

The sonic log is sensitive to subtle rock texture variations
[53]. An increase in the degree of lamination decreases the
sonic log response (Figure 10). Although laminae containing
lithofacies exhibit good porosity (Figure 7(a)), the effect of
lamination facies on increasing or decreasing the porosity is
also a problem for log analysts, with the Montney Formation
being a good example. We can observe that the degree of lam-
ination has an influence on the neutron, density, and sonic log
responses. The neutron log shows the strongest dependency
on clay content and on the degree of silt laminae. The density
log shows less dependency on clay minerals, and high depen-
dency on cement minerals, for example, detrital quartz and
calcite. The sonic log shows the strongest dependency on grain
dispersal and grain size; therefore, mineral content is consid-
ered as the influence of lamination in the wireline logs.

6. Conclusion

We have emphasized lamination in the shale lithofacies clas-
sification and shale characterization. Laminated lithofacies

were most common in the Montney Formation and are
records of different depositional environments and sediment
sources. Lamination is related to grain size and various types
of mineral components. Increasing silt laminae in mudstone
exhibit higher quartz and calcite contents, while comprising
lower dolomite and clay mineral contents in the study area.

The degree of lamination with a similar background
lithology affects the porosity, permeability, and Young’s
modulus. A positive correlation of porosity, permeability,
and Young’s modulus was observed; however, the effect of
lamination is not significant or limited on reservoir quality
as compared to the effect of lamination on porosity and
Young’s modulus.

It appears that the degree of lamination affected the
neutron, density, and sonic log response. The presence of
lamination tends to decrease the neutron percentage, with
similar trends in density and sonic log box plots in Montney
Formation. The composition, sediment structure, and grain
size affect the wireline log response, to reveal the effect of
lamination in the wireline log response considered mineral
contents. The results of this study could facilitate the classifi-
cation of shale lithofacies and the interpretation of deposi-
tional processes of shale facies, thereby enhancing the
usefulness of shale lithofacies analysis in shale reservoir
characterization.
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